
verse 1 

when your standin by the graveside of a loved one you just had to say 
goodbye.  when that child you’ve tried to lead to God has gone astray, 
and your so broken inside. when the doctor says im sorry, ive done 
everything that i can do.  we must trust the saviors plan, he sees alot 
more than u can, His plan will lead you through... 

Chorus 

He may take you through the wilderness, so barren and alone and there 
may be some heartache on the road your travelin on but you must keep 
on moving, there’s no place to turn around His grace will make you 
strongThis could be the final mountain, that you will have to climb A 
celebration will be waiting when you reach the other side Be not weary 
on the journey, for the precious hand of God will lead you home 

Verse 2 

When a friend that you have trusted,  
for so many years has let you down, you feel betrayed And the more your 
heart is aching the more it seems, God didnt hear the prayer you prayed 
As you stand and watch your life long dreams crumble at your feet with 
nothing you can do you will have the saviors hand he sees alot more than 
you can, his grace will guide you through 

Chorus 

Tag: Jesus said there would be trouble in this you could count on  
so be faithful to the call, you’ll never walk alone  
Chorus 
Be not weary on the journey, for the precious hand of God will lead you 
home This is your journey!



“PRESS ON” - Katie Knopp 

It's in the midnight hour 
When you're hanging by a thread 
And you've cried all your tears 
In all the prayers you've said 
That's when Jesus comes a runnin' 
And He takes you by the hand 
Just hold on you can make it 
Press on; morning's coming, Press on. 

Remember Paul and Silas, 
Bound in stocks and chains 
Yet they sang a song of joy 
In the midst of their pain 
There was Daniel in the lion's den 
The Hebrews in the fire 
They all stood strong and suffered long 
‘Cause they trusted in God's power 

It's in the midnight hour 
When you're hanging by a thread 
And you've cried all your tears 
In all the prayers you've said 
That's when Jesus comes a runnin' 
And He takes you by the hand 
Just hold on you can make it 
Press on; morning's coming, Press on. 

Now if your heart's been broken 
Like a shattered piece of glass 
And you wonder if the pain you feel 
Is ever gonna pass 
And when the darkness surrounds you 
It might seem to have no end 
Just keep holding on; it won't be long 
And you'll see the sun again. 

It's in the midnight hour 
When you're hanging by a thread 
And you've cried all your tears 
In all the prayers you've said 
That's when Jesus comes a runnin' 
And He takes you by the hand 
Just hold on you can make it 
Press on; morning's coming, Press on. 

Just hold on you can make it, Just hold on you can make it 
Press on.   



I Held On 
!
!

You ask me how it is that I'm still standing  
You wonder how I made it through this storm  

I can't boast of any special powers  
There's no secret. I just held on  

!
Chorus  

And I held on til the storm was over  
I don't claim to be a hero  

and I don't have all the answers  
but I held on 'til the storm was over  

not because I'm good, not because I'm great  
not because I'm strong but I held on  

!
I can tell that things are finally happenin'  
and I've got blessings I can call my own  

many times I wondered if I would make it  
While I was wondering I just kept holding on  

!



When I Lay My Isaac Down
Abraham prayed for the day  
God would give him a son  
Blessed Isaac was his name  
The greatest gift he’d ever known  

Then came the day, who would have dreamed  
God would say “Give him to me 
On this mountain you will prove,  
It’s you and Isaac, or it’s me and you”

When I lay my Isaac down  
With a broken heart but my Father’s proud  
On this altar here he lay  
Just to find it wasn’t him God wanted me

Most of us I’d dare to say  
Have an Isaac standing in God’s way  
But it’s on this Altar you too can prove  
It’s not your Isaac that God wants  
He wants you

Chorus
When I lay my Isaac down  
With a broken heart but my Father’s proud  
On this altar here he lay  
Just to find it wasn’t him God wanted me 

When I lay my Isaac down  
With a broken heart but my Father’s proud  
On this altar here he lay  
Just to find it wasn’t him God wanted me

And on this altar where he lay 
Just to find it wasn’t him God wanted me 

All to Jesus, I surrender 
All to Him I freely give 
I will ever love and I will trust Him 
In His presence daily live. 

And I surrender all. 
I surrender all. 
All to Thee, my blessed savior, 
I surrender all. 

When I lay my Isaac down  
With a broken heart but my Father’s proud  
On this altar where he lay  
Just to find it wasn’t him God wanted me 

On this altar where he lay  
Just to find it wasn’t him God wanted me





When There’s No Hope There’s Grace 

Tossing and turning and sleep just won’t come 
You hate to see the sunrise on another day 
You dread the sorrow that waits for tomorrow  
You’re out of hope but thank God for Grace 

When there’s no hope there is grace 
When you feel to week to stand let the blood take your place 
There’s no trial He can’t erase  
When there is no hope Thank God for grace 
When there’s no hope thank God for Grace 

When the hours in your days seem like eternity 
Oh no matter what you do pain just won’t leave 
You start to think that life is over your burdens hard to bare 
Remember at your lowest he is always there  

When there’s no hope there is grace 
When you feel to week to stand let the blood take your place 
There’s no trial He can’t erase  
When there is no hope Thank God for grace 
When there’s no hope thank God for Grace 

So no matter what you are going through the blood will prevail 
Just pass all the sorrow remember He still there. 

There’s no trial he can’t erase  
When there is no hope Thank God for Grace 
When there is no hope Thank God for Grace 
Read more at http://www.lyrics.com/when-theres-no-hope-there-is-grace-lyrics-the-
dunaways.html#4xorIwzTIIGc8v2J.99



Jesus Is Wonderful!!
Verse 1!

I was lost in my sin and shame!
No one but my self to blame!

And My soul was headed for hell!!
But Jesus He passed by my way!

He saved me that very day!
so I lift my voice and I’ll say!

option!
so i’ll testify and i’ll say!!!

Chorus!
Jesus is wonderful, Yes he is wonderful!

Jesus is wonderful to me!
He is the king of kings, prince of peace, my everything!

Jesus is wonderful to me!
YES he is wonderful to me!!!

Verse 2!
When I think about how good he’s been!

Picked me up time and time again!
and gave me a new song to sing!!
I don’t deserve his love and grace!

it was on the cross He took my place!
oh yes, he’s wonderful to me!!!!



“The Resurrection” - Stacie Howell

It was the first day of His death
since He had taken His last breath
sorrow filled the air
birds stopped singing everywhere
nothing seemed the same
clouds begin to weep the rain

It was the second day
in the tomb where He laid
Satan smiled with glee
He said, "I have the victory,
You said You'd come to save
Oh, but now you're in the grave!"

Very early that third morn
before the dawn had come
Demons danced around 
chanting Satan you have won

Then God in all his glory 
stood up from the throne
He nodded to the angels
to roll away the stone 

And the sun began to rise
and He opened up His eyes
the Father turned and said
my Son's no longer dead 

Then the angels filled the sky

The heavens shout

The demons cried

The King walks out. 

Then sings my soul,
my savior God to thee.

How great Thou art
How great Thou art.

How great... 



v1  

There is a blood  

That cost a life  

That paid my way  

Death it's price  

When it flowed  

Down from the Cross  

My sins were gone  

My sins forgot  

v2.  

There is a grave 

That tried to hide  

This precious blood  

That gave me life.  

In three days  

He breathed again  

And rose to stand in my defense. 

Chorus 

So I come to tell you He's alive  

To tell you that He dries, ev’ry tear that 
falls  

So I come to tell you that He Saves  

To shout and to proclaim that He’s coming 
back for you,  

v. 3 

There is a Blood  

That sights the blind,  

That heals the sick  

And the lonely finds  

It has the power  

To free the bound  

As chains they fall  

Upon the ground  

v4.  

So pour it out   

And cleanse my soul  

And let His liquid Glory flow  

Because it lives  

To make me whole  

I owe my life  

I owe my all 

Chorus  

So I come to tell you He's alive  

To tell you that He dries, ev’ry  tear that 
falls  

So I come, to tell you that He Saves  

To shout and to proclaim that He’s coming 
back for you,



You Do Not Owe Me - Phil Cross
Father I have wondered why I’ve had 
to live such a hard life
As one of your children, I have questioned
Shouldn’t things be better for me? 

So many valleys, too many hills 
I thought, but I was wrong Father 
I’m sorry but I didn’t see that

Chorus (Solo only)
You do not owe me one thing Father 
You do not owe me one thing Father
You have already given everything Father
You do not owe me one thing

The riches of beloved love, 
 Your redeeming one blood
Was given for the sinner for the debtor 

Now my debt has fully been paid
You sent my Savior; owe you my life
You settled my forever; I owe you everyday, everyday

Chorus (CHOIR)
You do not owe me one thing Father 
You do not owe me one thing Father
You have already given everything Father
You do not owe me one thing

Bridge
I owe it all, I owe it all
I owe it all, I owe it all

Father, I owe it all 
I owe it all, I owe it all

I owe it all

Chorus (CHOIR)
You do not owe me one thing Father 
You do not owe me one thing Father
You have already given everything Father
You do not owe me one thing
REPEAT 3X



Now More Than Ever 
When I started my journey in fresh childlike trust 
I believed that the Lord's way was best. 
I would read in His Word how He mothered the bird 
And grieved when it fell from it's nest. 
How I felt His delight when I chose to do right, 
And I prayed I would not make Him sad. 
We would meet on the way in the cool of the day, 
What a pure sweet communion we had. 

Chorus: 
Oh, but now more than ever I cherish the cross. 
More than ever I sit at His feet. 
All the miles of my journey have proved my Lord true, 
And He is so precious to me. 

The road I have traveled has sometimes been steep, 
Through wild jagged places of life. 
Sometimes I've stumbled and fallen so hard 
That the stones cut my soul like a knife. 
But the staff of my Shepherd would reach out for me 
And lift me to cool pastures green. 
With oil of the spirit anointing my wounds, 
There I'd rest by the clear healing stream. 

Chorus 

Is Love's Old Sweet Story too good to be true? 
Do you find all this hard to believe? 
Has the cruel world we live in so battered your heart 
That the hurt child inside you can't grieve? 
I can't say I blame you. 
I've been where you are. 
But all I can say is 
It's true! 
You're wanted, 
You're precious, 
You're the love of His heart, 
And the old rugged cross was for you.



Redeemed!

Seems like all I could see was the struggle 
Haunted by ghosts that lived in my past 
Bound up in shackles of all my failures 
Wondering how long is this gonna last 

Then You look at this prisoner and say to me  
“Son, stop fighting a fight that's already been won” 

!
(Chorus) 

I am redeemed 
You set me free 

So I'll shake off theses heavy chains 
And wipe away every stain  

Now I'm not who I used to be 
I am redeemed 
I am redeemed 

!
All my life I have been called unworthy 

Named by the voice of my shame and regret 
But when I hear You whisper, “Child lift up your head” 

I remember oh God, You're not done with me yet 
!

I don't have to be  
The old man inside of me 

'Cause his day is long dead and gone 
Because I've got a new name 
A new life I'm not the same 

And a hope that will carry me home 
!

Chorus (X2)



Take Me To the King 
[Chorus:] 

Take me to the King 
I don't have much to bring 
My heart is torn in pieces 

It's my offering 
Take me to the King 

[Verse 1:] 
Truth is I'm tired, Options are few 

I'm trying to pray, But where are you? 
I'm all churched out,Hurt and abused 

I can't fake,What’s left to do? 

Truth is I'm weak,No strength to fight 
No tears to cry,Even if I tried 

But still my soul,Refuses to die 
One touch will change my life 

[Chorus:] 
Take me to the King, I don't have much to bring 

My heart's torn in pieces, It’s my offering 

Lay me at the throne, Leave me there alone 
To gaze upon Your glory, And sing to You this song 

Please take me to the King 

[Verse 2:] 
Truth is it's time,To stop playing these games 

We need a word, For the people's pain 

So Lord speak right now,Let it pour like rain 
Oh, yeah, we're desperate, We’re chasing after you 

[Bridge:] 
No rules, no religion,I’ve made my decision 

To run to You,,The healer that I need 



[Chorus:] 
Take me to the King 

I don't have much to bring 
My heart's torn to pieces 

It's my offering 

Lay me at the throne 
Leave me there alone 

To gaze upon Your glory 
And to sing to You this song 

Take me to the... 

Lord we're in the way 
We keep making mistakes 

The glory's not for us 
It's all for You 

[Chorus:] 
Take me to the King 

I don't have much to bring 
My heart's torn to pieces 

It's my offering 

Lay me at the throne 
Leave me there alone 

To gaze upon Your glory 
And sing to You this song 

Take me to the King [x3]



I Am

I am the Lord, I'm the Almighty God  
I am the One for whom nothing is too hard  
I am the Shepherd and I am the Door  
I am the Good News to the bound and the poor  
[Chorus] 
I am the Righteous One and I am the Lamb  
I am the Ram in the bush for Abraham  
I am the ultimate Sacrifice for sin  
I am your Redeemer, the Beginning and the End  
[Chorus] 
I am Jehovah [choir sings]  
And I am the King  
I am Messiah, David's offspring  
I am your High Priest and I am the Christ  
I am the Resurrection, I am the Light  
[Chorus][Verse 4 (x2)]  
I am the Bread and I am the Wine [2nd time, choir sings]  
I am your Future so leave your past behind  
I am the One in the midst of two or three  
I am your Tabernacle, I am your Jubilee [2nd time, choir sings]  
[Chorus] 
I [Vamp]  
I am Hope, I am Peace, I am Joy, I am Rest  
I am your Comfort and Relief from your stress  
I am Strength, I am Faith, I am Love, I am Power  
I am your Freedom this very hour!  
 
[Alt]  
You're my Hope, You're my Peace, You're my Joy, You're my Rest 
You are my Comfort,  
You're Relief from my stress  
You're my Strength, You're my Faith, You're my Love, You're my Power  
You are my Freedom this very hour!



"I Will Carry You (Audrey's Song)" 

Usage of azlyrics.com content by any third-party lyrics provider is prohibited 
by our licensing agreement. Sorry about that. There were photographs I 

wanted to take 
Things I wanted to show you 

Sing sweet lullabies, wipe your teary eyes 
Who could love you like this?People say that I am brave but I'm not 

Truth is I'm barely hanging on 
But there's a greater story 

Written long before me 
Because He loves you like this 

So I will carry you 
While your heart beats here 

Long beyond the empty cradle 
Through the coming years 

I will carry you 
All my life 

And I will praise the One Who's chosen me 
To carry you 

Such a short time 
Such a long road 
All this madness 

But I know 
That the silence 

Has brought me to His voice 
And He says? 

I've shown her photographs of time beginning 
Walked her through the parted seas 
Angel lullabies, no more teary eyes 

Who could love her like this? 

I will carry you 
While your heart beats here 

Long beyond the empty cradle 
Through the coming years 

I will carry you 
All your life 

And I will praise the One Who's chosen Me 
To carry you
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